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This Meditation brings a tremendous amount of 
spiritual energy, peace, love, prosperity and 
happiness in the practitioner's life. It is a noble 
tool that raises one's vibrations toward higher 
states of awareness and expanded levels of 
consciousness. Presently being practiced globally 
by tens of thousands of people of all religions and 
ethnic backgrounds, the Meditation on Twin 
Hearts is extraordinary in its simplicity with 
amazing and dramatic results.

Meditation on Twin Hearts is a powerful form of 
meditation, for it enhances your physical, mental, 
emotional and spiritual well-being. If practiced 
regularly, it brings about a deep inner 
transformation and expansion of consciousness 
so that you achieve illumination, self-realization, 
perfect harmony and oneness with God. By 
blessing the earth and all its inhabitants during the 
meditation, you are in turn blessed many times. ‘It 
is in giving that you receive’ - as per the law of 
Karma.

Meditation on Twin Hearts Reach out to us

Gauri Gandhi Bhatia
Unicorn Vibrations
HDS Business Centre
Office 3604, Cluster M, Dubai

Email : unicornvibrations@gmail.com

Contact : 00971509405299

“December 2015, doctors had suggested a surgery 
as i had gall bladder sludge. After taking couple of 
healing sessions with Gauri Bhatia, my reports in 
February 2016 were totally clear and i did not need 
a surgery.
 Along side with the sludge, I had PCOD 
and severe acidity. I was on antacids which 
caused increase in prolactin which in turn led to 
breast secretion. After healing sessions, my 
acidity, surprisingly also disappeared which in turn 
helped me to stop my antacids which stopped my 
breast secretion.
 Overall my Health has improved and I 
definitely recommend Pranic Healing for overall 
physical, mental and emotional health.”

- Mrs. Alka Tandon, Delhi
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Ailments that can be healed with
Pranic Healing (and many more...)

Spinal disorder

Lower Back pain

Sciatica & Herniated disc

Painful Shoulder and frozen shoulder

Rheumatoid Arthiritis 

Sports Injury

Stress, Anxiety, Grief

Depression 

Sleep Disorders

Phobias, Trauma, Obsessions

Sucidal Tendencies

Marriage& Relationship problems

Heart And Circulatory Ailments

Acute Allergy

Respiratory Ailments, Asthma

Cyst/Tumors and Cancers

Disorders or Eyes, Ears and Throat

Skin Disorders 

Gastrointestinal Ailments

Urinary Ailments

Reproductive Ailments

Endocrine Ailments

Blood Disorders

Disorders of Brain and Nervous System

“I had a fulfilling experience during Pranic Healing 
Course. Gauri’s way of communicating was done 
with patience and love for her work. She comes 
back to me with clear answers and also organizes 
extra practice sessions to help us. I would highly 
recommend Pranic Healing courses to everyone.”

- Ms. Sandra Ghosn

Pranic Healing is an energy “no-touch” healing 
system based on the fundamental principle that 
the body has the innate ability to heal itself. Pranic 
Healing utilizes life force, energy or prana to 
accelerate the body's inborn ability to heal itself. It 
is practiced by hundreds of thousands across the 
world.

Pranic Healing is a therapy in which the 
practitioner uses energy or life force to balance 
the bodily functions and thereby improve health. 
Its influence is not confined to improving physical 
health, but includes many aspects of life including 
relationships, finances and self-actualization.

Pranic Healing principles state that physical 
ailments are in direct relation to disruptions of 
prana in the energy body. By using this form of 
healing, we can create harmony, balance, and 
transformation in both the energy body and the 
physical body.

Consult us forWhat is Pranic Healing?

Pranic facial
Pranic body sculpting
Healing of physical problems
Healing of emotional ailments
Pranic crystal therapy
Group meditations
Pranic healing courses
Introductory talks

Meditation sessions

Meditation on Twin Hearts (for all)
Arhatic Inner Breath (for Arhatic Yogis)
Meditation on the Higher Soul (for Arhatic Yogis)
Arhatic Dhyan (for Arhatic Yogis)

Courses we teach

Basic Pranic Healing (Level 1)
Advanced Pranic Healing (Level 2)
Pranic Psychotherapy (Level 3)
For additional information on courses please visit
www.unicornvibrations.me




